
jj Selections

Jewels Seven Thousand Years Old.
In writing cn his remarkable dis-

coveries In the ruins of the temples
at Susa, tho ancient capital of Porsla,
Jacques de Morgan tells of tho mar-
vels of Jewelry brought to light, the
earliest examples ever known of that
country.

"The jewels ot gold and silver which
we now po:Bess," he says, "are the
first of those countries and those ages
which have come aown to our day.
In this they present a great Interest.
Unfortunately, It is not possible to
assign a precise date to each of them.
As tho cylinders and tho seals which
form a part of the finds belong to all
periods oci the fortieth or fiftieth
century B. C. down to the date of the
foundation, so it is with the jewels.
There are some of every age. Tho
rings of filigree-wor- k and the sceptre
with the lion's head seem to be more
recent than the statuettes of gold
and silve.-- , which have n frankly ar-

chaic appear.-.nce- , but one cannot be
sure of this appreciation. Have wo
not been surprised y finding .lugs
which, If their origin had not been
certain, would be attributed by the
most acute connoisseurs to the Green
or Etruscan epochs?

"Before my discoveries at Dashur,
wo knew nothing of Egyptian jewel-
ry. The opening ot tho tombs of the
. rlnces of tho twelfth dynasty was a
revelation. It is the same now r.c re-

gards Elam; but while in the case of
Dashur we wen wealing with objects
'Of ascertalneu age, here we can only
fix a minimum limit to tho antiquity,
.and this limit is the twelfth century
B. C."

Cisterns of Hot Water.
Of g Interest to nat-

ural curiosity seekers are the Hot
Pots, about three miles from Heber
City, Utah.

This region is a level plain, upon
the surface of which arise in strange
confusion numbers of conical-shape- d

cisterns, the largest of them being
all of fifty feet in height, one hundred
feet In diameter at the top and twice
that at tho base, and containing In

their dark depths immense volumes
of water, heated to a high tempera-
ture in 'the furnaces of the earth. The
waters contain the usual chemical
properties of thermal springs, and
are used for jathing and drinking.

These pots evidently have been
formed by the slow deposition through
countless centuries of the silica and
soda which enter Into the composition
of the waters. They grow In height
steadily with years, and present a
most interesting spectacle of nature's
strange creative methods. The Hot
Pots are found In the mids. of culti-
vated fields ana thriving orchards, not-
withstanding the poculia rocklike
soil composition.

One of the marked peculiarities of
the region is the hollow, rumbling
sound caused by carriages and horses
as they 1 iove over the roadways for
miles around. "Is there an enormous
cavern ju. t below the surface, anil
will it ever cavr in?" is tho anxious
inquiry of every visitor, alarmed at
the strange unoerground sounds.

New British Cavalry Sword.
The pattern of the new cavalry

sword has now been approved for
manufacture. It differs from those of
previous pattern chiefly in being fitted
with a straight tapering blade to facili-
tate thrusting. The guard Is shaped
to afford more protection on the left
side, and the grip is formed to fit the
hand, a recess for the thumb being
cut in the back. The scabbard is a
straight taper from end to end and
m'ade of steel. The weight of the
sword is about two pounds fourteen
ounces, and of the scabbard one round
six ounces.

Historically, the Times observes,
tho odtplon of a thrusting sword is of
interest as being a reversion to the
single edged rapier of the seventeenth
century, the period when, according
to some of our most eminent authori-
ties, the qualities of a fighting sword
were best understood, armor having
practically gone .out of use and fire-

arms being still very Imperfect
Such an authority as Captain Hut--

ton is understood to object to a sword
specialized for thrusting, on the
ground that a man cannot fight his
way out ot a crowd with it. If may,
too, be objecteu that the sword is
comparatively heavy, but that may be
due to the British trooper's well
known prejudice in favor of a certain
amount of weight

Range of Eyesight.
Those who are curious in such mat

ters may be Interested In testing the
correctness of the conclusions of Dr.
Schnecker of Munich concerting the
distance at which people can be rec-

ognized by their faces and figures.
If you have good eyes, ho says, you
cannot recognize a person whom you
have seen but once before at
greater distance than twenty-fiv- e

metres (eighty-tw-o feet). If the per
son Is well known to you, you may
recognize him nt from fifty to 100
metres, and if It Is a member ot your
family, even at 150 metres. The white
of the eyes may be seen at from
twenty-seve- n to twenty-eig- ht metres,
and the eyes themselves at seventy- -

two to seventy-thre- e metres. Toe dif
ferent parts of the body and the
slightest movements are distinguish-
able at ninety-on- e metres. The limbs
show at 12 metres. At 640 metres
moving man appears only as in Inde-

finite form, and at 720 metres 241.8
feet the morementa of the body are
no longer visible.

AMAZING YARN OF

A DEEPSEA SHIP

After Stranding on a Chinese Is

land During a Three Years'
Voyage, Reaches Port

CREW'S WENT TO HUNT FOR HELP

The Mate and Four Sailors, After

Hazardous Journey Through Jungle,

Reached a Settlement and Dis-

patched Tug to the Rescue.
If

Brooklyn, . Y. Closing a three
years' voyage, which threatened to
end with leaving the ship Comet's
bones to bleach on the rocks of Banka
Island, Capt. Davis berthed his ves-

sel In South Brooklyn lato Wednesday
and discharged the miscellaneous car-

go of Chinese goods stowed beneath
her hatches. The Comet left Philadel-
phia In July, 1903, for Kobe, Japan,
with a cargo of case oil. After several
trips back and forth between Kobe
and San Francisco, the ship loaded at
Singapore for New York and sailed
just before Christmas.

Everything went well until Decem-

ber 20, when squally wenther was en
countered. For two days tho ship
pounded along through a lumpy sea.
December 27 fell black as soon as tho
sun went down. The Comet struggled
along under shortened sail, plunging
and rolling In tho cross seas. Shortly
before ten o'clock the boom of break-
ers was heard dead ahead, and duly
reported. The ship was eased off, but
the sound of breakers came from
every hand, and, suddenly, with a
grinding crash, the vessel brought up
standing. The breakers lifted her.
forced her forward her full length,
and again she struck hard and fast.

Soon after the squally weather abat-
ed, the sea, never very high, fell away
to a long rolling swell, which left the
ship high and dry save for her rudder,
which was buffeted by the waves.

After an examination of the vessel
and ascertaining the ship's situation.
Cnpt. Davis decided to send a life
boat for help. First Mate Charles Hay-war- d

and four men volunteered for
the venture. Provided with food, com-
passes, spare sails, rind the ship's
chart, on which were marked all tho
data of the voyage, the life boat was
lowered away and tho crew laid n
course for Java.

Later events slit, ed that, caught
In strong currents, the ship had drift-
ed from her course and had been
drawn into a narrow channel between
three islands where the swift current
had dashed her on tho rocks. The
life boat made good weather of It, and
list before daybreak the sound of

heavy surf betokened near approach
to land. Haywnrd spread the ship's
chart out on the stern thwart, and by
the light of a ship's lantern tried to
make out his position. Just then a
swift current caught the boat, swing
ing it in shore and headon to the
heavy rolling surf. Tho boat, tossed
about like a chip, was swamped.

ine mate and one man wno was
astern were washed overboard. The
two men forward leaped out, and all
four managed to fight their way to
the beach. The lifeboat, battered and
ruined, was dashed up on tho rocky
beach, and the men managed to save
some spare sails, the --ship's compass.
and the oars. With the airs and can-
vas they struck up a shelter tent, un
der which they huddled until daylight.

Chilled and bruised with their fight
In the surf, the men were in despair
when the daylight showed them
rocky shore with a seemingly impene
trable swampy jungle stretching in
land in every direction. The mat
and one of the crew, a Dutchman
started out to explore, and after forc
ing their way inland a mile or two,
found a native shack inhabited by a
Chinaman who could talk a little
Dutch. Under his guidance tho four
men made their way ten miles through
the Jungle to a small settlement at a
Chinese tin mine, from which a narrow-

-gauge railway took them to Blln- -

Jo. Here they were able to telegraph
to Java and thence to Singapore for
help.

Meanwhile those on the stranded
ship were in suspense. Although in
no immediate danger, there was the
possibility any day of a storm coming
up, in which case the ship would cer-
tainly break up. For Ave days Capt.
Davis and his crew on the imprisoned
ship strained their eyes looking for
help to come out of the sea. Fre-
quently tho smoke ot passing steam-
ships was seen, and efforts made to
attract attention of those on board,
but no attention was paid to the sig-
nals. Rockets sent up at night met
no response.

Finally, on the sixth day a tug from
Singapore came to their aid. After
several hours' pulling and hauling her
captain declared he could not drag
tho ship off. Tho tug was sent to
Bllnjo to tako off tho mate and his
crew, with Instructions to telegraph
to Singapore for more help.

Hayward, the mate, insisted on the
tug going back to the ship and mak
ing another try to pull her off. This
was done, and after twenty-fou- r hours
hard pulling the big vessel was final
ly floated. She proceeded to Slnga
pore for repairs, finally sailing fro,,
there a second tlmo Jnnunry
New York.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS

On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Llnscott For the In-

ternational Newspaper Bible

Study Club.

(Copyright, 1009. by lcv. T. S. I.inscott, D.IM

June 20th, 1&03.

(Copyright. 100!), by IU-v-. T. S. Linseott, D D.)

Review.
Golden Text With great power

gave the apostles witness of the resur-

rection of tho Lord Jesus. Acts lv:33.
Tho following review is planned for

all who' are taking up these Bible
Studios, whether having actually
studied tho cloven lessons here re-

viewed or only a part of them. Even
this Is the first lesson which has

captured a reader's attention It can

be made a profitable lesson in itself.
The date and title of each .lesson,

and where found, the Golden Text and
one question for each lesson follow:

Aprtr 4 Acts x:l-4- Peter and
Cornelius. Golden Text, Acts x:35.
In every nation he that feareth Him,
and workelh righteousness is accepted a
of Him.

Verses 2 Can you give a good
reason why God y Is not as well
pleased with a devout Roman Catholic
as he Is with a devout Protestant, or
vice versa?

AdHI 111. Cor. xv: 12-2- Easter
Lesson. Golden Text, I. Cor. xv:20.
Now Is Christ risen from the dead,
and become tho first fruits of them
that slept.

Verse 12 Can you mention a single
nation, or tribe, or people In the past,
or the present, that has not believed,
or does not believe, In life after death
In some shape?

April 18 Acts ix:l-3- 0 Tho Conver
sion of Saul. Golden Text. Acts ix:4.
He fell to the earth and heard a voice
saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why per- -

secutest thou me?
Verses 2 How do you account for

Saul's bitter hatred for Christians be
fore his conversion, and that after he
became a Christian he showed such a
spirit of love toward those who were
not Christians? t nis question is to
be answered In writing by members of
the club.)

April 25 Acts xl:19-30- ; xil:25. The
Gospel In Antloch. Golden Text. Acts
xi:26. The disciples were called Chris
tions first in Antloch.

Verses 29-3- 0 Should the Church of
Christ today be a practical brother-
hood, caring for one another, and
helping each other financially, and In
every other way as the need may be?

May 2 Acts xill:l-12- . Paul's First
Missionary Journey Cyprus. Golden
Text. Mark xvi:15. Qa ye into all the
world and preach thJ"gospel to every
creature.

Verse 3 It is clearly tho duty of
the present day church to send mis
slonarles to foreign countries and into
new districts; is it equally the duty of
nil men to help support such mission-
aries?

May 9 Acts xiii:13-52- . Paul's First
Missionary Journey Antloch In Pis
Idla. Golden Text. Acts xlll:49. The
word of the Lord was published
throughout all the region.

Verse 14 If a professed Christian
does not attend .church, and act liko a
Christian when away from home, is
he a real Christian when at home, no
matter how he may act when there?

May 16 Acts xlv:l-2S- . Paul's First
Missionary Journey Iconlum. Golden
Text. Ps. xcvl:5. All the gods of the
tatlons are idols; but the Lord made
he heavens.

Verses 2 Was tho unbelief of the
lews a matter of the intellect through
lack of evidence; or was it a matter of
he heart; that Is, a result of their

against God?
May 23 Acts xv:l-35- . The Council

at Jerusalem. Golden Text. Act3
kv:11. We believe that through the
grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we
shall be saved, even as they.

Verses Is actual experience of
God, and his dealings with us, con-
clusive proof of the will of God, la
the matters which the experience
overs?

May 30--J- as. il;14:2G. Believing and
Doing. Golden Text. Jas. 11:20. Faith
without works is dead.

Verse 14 Can a man have true
faith in God if he is not filled with
lovo to his fellows, and doing all he
can to help thnm?

June 6 Jas. 111:1-1- 2. Tho Power of
the Tongue. Golden Text Prov. xxl
:23. Whoso keepeth his mouth and
his tonguo keepeth his soul from
troubles.

Verse 2 Ts the control of the
tongue the key to tho control of tho
sntlre man? Give your reasons.

June 13 Heb. xi:l-40- . Heroes of
Faith. Golden Text. Heb. xl:l. Faith
Is the substance of things hoped for,
the evidence of things not seen.

Verses 3 If a desirable thing Is
firmly possessed by faith, does that
give as much, or similar satisfaction,
is the possession of the thing Itself?

Lesson for Sunday, June 27th, 1909.
Temperance Lesson Rom. xill:8-14- .

No One Questions It.
An automobile party was touring

through the mountain district of west
ern Pennsylvania, and had maae
aton in one of the sman towns to
make repairs to the machine. While
they waited tho attention of one of

the party was called to an intelligent
looking lad of about 14 wno ooemea to
be very much interested In the work
and of whom the following question
was asked:

"Say, son, what do you live on out
here?"

"Nuthin'." replied the somewhat
surprised youth. "Dad's a preacher,

Judge.

IDEAL HUSBAND

IST BE

He Need Not Be Wealthy, in the
Opinion of Marriageable

Young Chicago Women Is

THEY NEED NOT BE HANDSOME

More Than One Hundred Girls Were

Asked to Define the Model Husband

and All Named Love as a Requisite

No Dudes Wanted.

Chicago. Cupid was working over
time at tho IJalsted Street Institu-
tional Church Sunday night. The
Rev. D. D. Vaughnn, the pastor, Is de-

termined to marry the single men and
women of his flock. He asked more
than one hundred single women a
series of questions on the subject ot

"model husband." Tiien no tounu
out from 100 men their idea of the
"Ideal wife." Next he will try to get a
the two ideals together.

Each one of the 100 single women,
as well as twenty-fiv- e married "girls"
who have answered the minister's
questions, says she wants the man to
be the boss. None of them desires a
"dude" and only six specify "hand-
some" as befitting the Ideal.

Five of the women answered that
they didn't wish "model" husbands,
but "Ideal" ones, and gave their opin-

ions after changing the word in their
"copy." The Rev. Mr. Vaughan smiled
at the first three objections. Then
two came by the next mall explaining
that "model" means "a small imitation
of the real thing," and the pastor's
apologies followed.

"Do you want him to be the head
of the house?" was the first question
propounded.

"Yes," answered 121. "No," said one.
"We will divide the honors," replied
the others.

"Do you want him always to follow
your bidding?"

All replies were in the negative.
"Do you want him to give his tlmo

to succeed In business or his home?"
"Let him so arrange as to make a

success of both," or words to that ef-

fect, replied the 125.
"Do you care whether he loves you,

or do you really want a home?" was
the fourth question.

"He must love me. for I am able to
provide a home for myself," was the
Invariable reply.

"Do you prefer a business or a pro-

fessional man?"
The minister said he wasn't sure of

his figures on this question, but ex-

pressed the belief that "about one- -

third wanted professional men, one-thir- d

preferred business men, and one-thir- d

Just wanted men who made a re-

spectable living."
Must he be wealthy?" was the

Blxth question, and there was not an
affirmative reply in tho lot.

SVEN HEDIN AWED TIBLTANS.

By Venturing Upon the Waters In a

Boat with Wings.
St. Petersburg, Russia. Svon Hed- -

In, the explorer, who is now here en
route to Stockholm, chatting about his
travels said the English acted very II- -

logically In tneir recent dealings with
Tibet. They took it and then gave it
up. Tho result is that China, whose
influence and authority thero have
been slack and waning for centuries,
is now taking a firm hold again in
fact is renewing the grip of steel In

which the early Mauchu emperors
held the country.

Among tho main causes of Hedin's
Immunity from the hostility to for-

eigners which practically makes It Im
possible for others to explore Tibet
was a simple Incident which, quite un-

designedly on his part, made the na-

tives ascribe miraculous powers to
him. He said:

"I made several expeditions in a
boat on tho great lake In the interior
of Tibet ana there quickly spread re-

markable legends throughout the
country about a foreign lama who had
power over the elements and wings
with which he could fly on the wa
ters. The Tibetans came to believe
that I commanded the weather, thanks
to my boating trips, for they had nev-

er seen a boat of any kind before and
never dreamed of venturing upon the
waters of their inland seas themselves
In any way."

TO HARNESS HOT AIK.

Hunter Discovers It Issuing In Vast
Volume from Crevice.

Colorado Springs, Colo. Bertram
Webb, who has been hunting in tho
vicinity of Ute Pass above Manitou,
on the sido of Pike's Peak, claims to
have found a huge crevice in th side
of tho mountain from which a strong
current of hot air issues.

Webb says he will acquire tho jrop-ert-y

and pipe the air to Manitou and
Colorado City for heating purposes if
the scheme is feasible.

MAKES FLAG 39x100 FEET.

Pullman Woman Will Present It to
State College Regiment.

Pullman, Wash, What Is beMeved
to bo tho biggest flag in tho United
States was made by Mrs. Mitchell,
Wife of Captain H. E. Mitchell, U. 8.

A., military instructor at the State
college, for the military ball in the
college gymnasium. The flag Is 31

feet wide and 100 feet long. Tb
stripes are one yard wide.

HER SKELETON FOUND IN CAVE.

Woman's Strange Disappearance Ex-

plained
of

After 20 Years. be
St. Albnm, Vt Having been a mys-

tery
In

for more than twenty years, the
strange disappearance of Mrs. Matil-

da Moss of Benson, Rutland county,
was solved by the finding ot her skele-
ton near' the mouth of a cave. The tin,
strango disappearance of the woman

remembered clearly by he- - former
townfolk. w'io say she and her hus-
band, John Moss, lived happily for fif-

teen years, until a man named Isaac
Terrlll came between them.

Mr. and Mrs. Moss were at a coun-
try dnnce when they met Terrlll. The
Intruder's attentions to Mrs. Moss an-
gered

Ill
her .ni sb a lid ana there was a

fight that resulted in tni dance end
ing abruptly. Two days after the
fight Mrs. Moss disappeared, Her hus
band said she committed suicide by A

jumping into the river, but her body
was not found. Tho authorities keut
Moss under surveillance for a time
but no e: idenco against him was ob-

tained, and he left the State.
George P. Norton and his con Frank

were out hunting when they discover- -

e(J n cave near noot's Poud The
struck a match and peered Into the
cave. Close to tho opening they saw

human skeleton, and dragged It out
By the heap of bones was a locket, lc
wnlch was a small picture of Moss.
On one side of tho lock- - was In-

scribed "Matilda Moss, 1887."
It Is believed here that Mrs. Moss

was taken to the cave, bound, and left
in the darkness to starve to death.

BIRD THAT CLIMBS TREES.

Curator of Bronx Zoo Going to Dutch of
Gulnana After Him.

New York City. C. vVllllam Beebe,
curator of birds at the Bronx Zoo, la
off on a trip with his wife to Dutch
Guiana in search of a little bird said
to bo called the "hoatsln," although a
painstaking search of several diction
aries failed to tree him under that
cognomen.

Mr. Beebe and his wife will take a
canoe and go two hundred miles up
the Essequibo River after that bird,
anyhow. Now this small bird is very
precocious, inasmuch as he Is able to
take care of himself as soon as he's
hatched, and upon the approach of a
stranger he will dive into the water
and stay there four or five minutes,
like a mermaid or a clam.

And he has claws as well as feath
ers on his wings, so that be can
climb the trees and bark when the
missionaries go by.

C.M.Betz,
llnviii" purchased the interest of

T. Ii. Medium!, of Onibondnle, in

the harness business of Hot. &

Medium! of that city, the business

will lie conducted In the future by

( M. lift, alone, who will nlso con

tinue his store in Iloncsdnle us here

tofore. In order to reduce stock,

reductions in prices will be ninth;

on all !oods. llai-iiain- s may he

found in both stores. Mr. Edward

Fasshnuer, who has been in the

Honesdnle store about ten years as

cleric, wilt nnve lull cnarae hi uic

Curhonriule store.

C. M. BETZ
Manufacturer of

Custom Harness
For New Late Novelties

-I- N-

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE
WATCHES

SPENCER, The Jeweler

"Guaranteed articles onlv sold "

ClUBPCENA IN DIVORCE.
J In the Court of Common Pleas of

Wayne County.
KOSE L. NEUHAUER, Llbellant.

v.
FltED. C. NEUBAUER. Respondent.

No. 121 Oct, Term, 1908. Libel In Divorce.
To Fred. C. Neubauer: You are hereby

required to appear In the said court on the
third Monday of June next, to answer the
complaint exhibited to the Judge of said
court by Rose L. Neubauer. your wife, llbel-
lant. In the cause above stated, or In default
thereof a decree of divorce as prayed for In
said complaint muy be made against you In
your aDseuce,

M. LEE BRAMAN, Sheriff.
Honcsdale Pa. Mav29 lUOU 43wl

VfOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART-
IN NERSHIP. Notice is hereby given
thnt the nnrtnershln exlstlner between J. M.
Betz, of Honcsdale, and T, L. Medland. ot
Carbondale, under tho firm name of JSetz A
Medland, said firm being manufacturers of
custom harness and dealers In horse furnish- -

hig goods, trunks, traveling bags, etc., Is
this 12th day ot May, 1D09. All bills

due the firm are to be paid nt the Carbondnle
store, and all bins against tne nnu are to tie
presented at the same place.

C. M. BETZ.
T. L. MEDLAND.

'Ci irbondale. Pa.. May 12. 190U. iOU

hereby given that tho accountants
herein iinmcd have settled their respective
account!) in mo omcc oi uic itegistcr ot wins

Wnyno County, l'a., and that the sumo will
presented nt the Orphans' Court of sold

county fur continuation, nt the Court House
Iloncsdnle, on the third Monday ot Juno

next viz:
First ami Hnnl account of .Tnsenh A. llmltu.

executor of t lie estate of John T, Ball, Iloncs
dnle.

First mid lltuil account of F. P. Kltnhle.
administrator ot the estate of Caroline Jus

l.eiianon.
First mid final account of Wallace D. flrlf-fl- u.

administrator ot thecstuto ot David (irlf-ll-
lloiH-sdale- .

Mrsttihd llmil account of Hnnl Case iinrl
Maria M. Shtilfer, executors of the estuto of
wuiiiico tnse. wnyniart.

First mill filial account of Ida L. Srndrter
and Olive A. Wilson, administratrixes of the
estatu of Snrnh A. Reynolds, Oregon.

First mill dual of Win. M. Fnqtor
nctlng executor of the estate of Clarence K,
roster, i lonesome,

First mill llnal of C. C .Tnilwln. ml.
Initiator of the estate of Charlotte F... fail- -

Win, llonesdule.
Final account of Win, L. Leninltzer. ex-

ecutor of the estate of Delliu Blockberger.
Oregon.

First and Html account of Rclnhurd V
Warn, executor of the estate of Elizabeth

wee. Jitiwiev.
First mid final ncennnt of Itnlnlmrfl !

Wtirg. executor of I ho estate of Christiana.
tirosslielnter, lluwlcy.

First, ami mini account or ueorge w.
Knapp, guardian of Gertrude Dull, a minor.

First mill final aeronnt of (ien. W. lviunm.
guardian of Alice Duff, a minor.

mid mini account oi (ico. v. Knapp,
guardian of .Marcclln Dulf. n minor.

rut and tinal account or Inez ll. Curtis,
administratrix of the estate of (Icur-'i- It.
Curtis, Salem township.

First and final account of Jacob I. Hates,
executor of the estate of F.inily Hntes, Dy- -
ocrry.

First and llnal aecnnnt of K. II. I.eilv.iril
administrator, I). II. N of the estate ol Ceo.

. Allen. .Mount I'leasaut township.
First and llnsl account i if F. II. I.eilvard.

administrator of the estate ot .Mary Ann
Allen, .Mount l'lensaiit township.

First and llnal account of lfenrv.1. lelcr
and'J. Adam Kraft, executors ot the estute of
.Mury igier. Texas township.

K. W. fiAMMKi.i.. Hegister.
lies stcr's Olllce. I

Honesdnle, MuyWi. HUM. I 4:ltt

OF VALUABLE8' ltKAL ESTATK.-- Hy virtue of pro
cess Issued out of tho Court of Common Pleas

Wuyne county, and State ot Pennsylvania,
and to me directed and delivered, I have
levuoon ana win expose to puuuu suie, at
the Court House in Honesdnle, on
FRIDAY, JUNK 18. 190!). at 2 o'clock p. M..
the following described prorerty viz :

All of defendant's right, title mid interest
In the following described property, to wit :

All that certain tract of land situate In the
township of Scott, county ot Wuyne, Pu..
hounded una described ns roiiows: O

nt stone corner; thence south
twenty-si- x degrees enst one hundred and
twentv-nln- c rods nnd three links to stone
corner: hence south sixty-fou- r degrees west
sixty lour ana one-na- n rous to stones cor-
ner; thence north twenty-si- x degrees, one
bund red and nine rods mid three links t"
stone corner; thence forty-fiv- e decrees east
forty rods to stone comer; thence nortb.
twenty rods to n stone comer: thence nortb
eighty-seve- n degrees east twenty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf rod", to th" nlace of net'innim-- .

CONTAINING fifty-fiv- e acres and sixty-si- x

percnes, more or less, iieing tne same uinu
Anna Pearl Hill conveyed to Norn Skcllctt.
by deed dnted Oct. 10, 1901. ltecorded In Deed
hook hi, page ih,

llnoo said nremlses is n two storv frame
house, frame barn, and about half of same
land is improved.

Seized and taken 111 execution us the nron- -
crty of Norn Skcllctt. nt the suit of Anna
I'curi mil. assigned to t;. n. .spencer. u.
si Oct. Term, nwi. judgment,

.Mumford, Attorney.
Take N'otick. All bids and costs must ho

nald on dav of sale or deeds will not be
acknowledged.

.M. I.F.F. HIIA.MAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff: Olllce. Honesdnle.

Jliiygl.HKW. i

rtOURT PROCLAMATION. Whereas,
J the .Judge of the several Courts of

the County of Wayne has issued his precept
for holding n Court of Quarter Serious, Oyer
nnd Terminer, and (lener.il .lull Delivery In
and for said County, nt the Court Iloif-e.t-

begin on
m on day. .i rn : 21. i0(.
and to continue one week:

And directing that u (irnud Jury for the
Courts of Quarter Sessions nnd Oyer nnd
Terminer be Mimmoned to meet on .Monday,
,111110 14. 1IHW. at '.'p. 111.

Notice Is then-lor- hereby given to the
Coroner and Justices of I lie Peace, and Con-
stable-of the County of Wuyne. that they be
then and there ill their proper peisons, ui
said Court Iloii-- e. at 2 o'clock In the aHcr-noo- n

or said llth of June, lliiiti. with their
records. lniiilsltioii.exutnlnutloiH ami other
rcnienihrnnics. to do thoe tilings which to
their olllces appertain In he done, and those
who are hound by leiognlaiice or otherwise
to prosecute tile prisoners who tire or shall
he in the .mil of iiyne oiiniy. oe men mm
thereto prosecute against them as shall be
lust.

(iiveil under my iiami. ai iioiiesnnic, mis
tilth dav of .May. '.!Ml. ami in the Midyear
of tlie Independence of the United States.

M I.F.F. 151'AMAN. Sheriff.

f tLKKK fsNOTK UANIvIil lTUY.
J in the District Court of the United

States for the Middle District of l'ennsyl
vnnia. Peter IllttliiL-er- . of Ilnwlev. Wuyne
county. I'ennsylvnnla, ti bankrupt under the
Act of congress oi ,iuiy i. iuus, naving ap-
plied forn full dischaigefrom all debts prov-
able against his estate under said Act.
notice is hereby given to till known creditors
nnd other persons In interest, to appear be-

fore the said court tit Scranton. In said Dis-
trict, ontheaithdayofJune, lUto.ut lOo'clock
in tne iorenoon, to snow cause, u any mey
liuve. why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.
4lit7 EDWARD it. W. SKAItl.K. Clerk.

VfOTlCE OF ADMINISTRATION,
IN ESTATE OF
HARVEY N. FARLEY, late of Buckingham

townsmp.
All nersnns Indebted to said estate lire noti

fied to make Immediate navnient to the un
dersigned : and those hnvliig claims against
the sum estate are notinea to present mem
duly attested, for settlement.jCSEFII W. FARLEY, Adm.

Equlnunk, Fa., April, luw. wo

IS HEREBY GIVEN that theNOTICE a registered student at
law In the olllce ot Henry Wilson. Esq., pt
the Wayne county bur. and a student In
Dickinson Law school, win nuiKe applica-
tion to the State Board of Law Examiners, to
be examined on the fith nnd 7th duy s of July.
IDOU. for admission to the bar of the Supreme
(niirt rf Peiinsvlvnnln. nnd to the bar of the
Court ot Common Pleas of Wuyne county.

C1IKSTKK A. UAllUAil.
Honesdnle. Pa., May 27. WJ. 40wl

LIST, Wayne Common Pleas
TRIALTerm, 1900. Beginning June21.

1. Oregory v. Perklna.
2. Cortrlgnt v. Erie.
3. Kordman v. Denlo.
4. Jlassv. Kennedy.
5. Olefschl v. Taylor.
fi. Brnraan v. Weltzler.
7. Murshall v. Texas.
8. Mullin v. Texas,
l). Mlttun v. Hunekele.

10. Klzer v.Erle.
11. Curran v. Cortrlgnt.
12. Ledyard v. Clinton.
u, Williams v. iinrnics. .

.M. J. 11A.1.A., UU.TK.
Honesdalo.June 1. 1W, t3

Notice is givenAPPRAISEMENTS. of $300 to tho wid- -
dows of tho following named decedents nave
been filed in the Orphans' Court of Wayne
county, and will bo presented for approval
on Monday, Juno 21, 1IXCJ-- viz :

1 fonn, Prr,ff into nf Mwhnr llpnl.
Wm. H.Turner, lateof Lebanon-Person- al.

Kdear Shaffer, late of So. Canaan-Person- al.

Frederick Werner, late of Texos-Persp- nul.

Emery Swingle, late of Lake-Perso- nal.

II. J. Selg, late of Dreher Personal.
M.J. HANLAN. Clerk.

Honesdnle, May 23, 1S0SI. 41


